Part No.  9500  
EAN-Code  76 102516 9500 4

**Product features:**
Kisag Bunsen burner  
compl. with a gas refill can 400 ml

**Specifications**

Dimensions: Ø 84.5 mm; height 80 mm
Material: stainless steel
Normal thermal load: very fine blue flame focusable in various flame sizes  
very rapid annealing of working tools  
Temperature: up to 1300 ° C.
Duration of burning: 2 hours per charge (working flame)  
per gas refill can: 6 fillings
Guarantee: 2 years after date of purchase
Origin: engineered and assembled in Switzerland by Kisag AG
Conformity: CE-Conformity 0123/09

**Logistics**

Definitions  
SU = Sale unit  
Weight / SU = incl. sales packing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>SU</th>
<th>Masterbox</th>
<th>Pallet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Piece</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>as required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight kg</td>
<td>0.950</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pallet size cm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>w:120xd:80xh:165</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>